
EXCLUSIVE PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

     HALF TIME SHOW SPONSOR  —  $3000 

 - Your company will be announced as the exclusive half time show sponsor of the Moon Area Marching Band show: 
  - at all home football games and  
 - Your company will receive a free full page ad in the Band Competition program 
 - Your company logo will be displayed on the Moon Area Marching Band website and the Moon Area Marching Band 
    Facebook page. 
 
 

     COMPRESSION SHIRT SPONSOR  —  $2000 
        
 - Your company name or logo displayed exclusively on the sleeve of all compression shirts. These are worn beneath the  
                   uniform of each marching band member for every performance. 
 - Your company will receive a free half page ad in the Band Competition program 
 - Your company logo will be displayed on the Moon Area Marching Band website and the Moon Area Marching Band 
    Facebook page. 
   
 

        PANCAKE BREAKFAST SPONSOR  -  $1000 
  
 - Your company name and logo will be displayed prominently on a 8’ x 4’ banner during the event 
 - Your company logo will be displayed on the Moon Area Marching Band website and the Moon Area Marching Band 
    Facebook page, and named as the exclusive event sponsor in all advertisements for the event. 
 
         

        CONCESSION STAND SPONSOR  -  $1000 
 
 - Your company name and/or logo to be displayed on signage in the concession stand 
 - Your company name announced during all home football games and home competitions 
 - Your company logo will be displayed on the Moon Area Marching Band website and the Moon Area Marching Band 
    Facebook page. 
 
 
 
 Any questions, please email Maria Johnston at corporatepartnership@moonband.org, or call 412 401 1618 

      PIMBA CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW SPONSOR  —  $5000 

              - Your company will be announced as the exclusive sponsor of the show multiple times before, during and at the conclusion of     
                 the show. And named as the exclusive show sponsor in all advertisements for shows. 
 - Your company will be receive a free ad in the prime outside back cover location of the PIMBA program 
 - Your company logo will be displayed on the Moon Area Marching Band website and the Moon Area Marching Band 
    Facebook page. 


